
LOCAL ITEM .

CHANGE OF SOIEDULE.---The follow-
ing is the schedule of the Charlotte,
Colunbia and Augusta Railroad :

DAY PASSENGER.
Going South. Going North.

-JLeave Blackstock, 3.15, r. Mr. '2.15, P. t.
Winnsboro, 4.02, P. nr. 11.26, A. Mr.
Ridgoway, 4.38, P m. 10.52, A. M.

NIGUT PASsENGER.
Going South. Going North.

Leave Blackstoek, 12.31, A. Mr. 2.03, A. M.
' Wi..nsboro, 1.11, A. ii. 1.14, A. I
'RRidgeway, 1 .19, A. u.' 12.30, A. rf.

New Advertisements.
Just Arrived--J. M. Beaty.
lIaise Thoroughbred Horses-

Collins & Jefferios.
Fairfield Fire Engine Company

-E. S. Chandler, Secretary.
Candidates are beginning to mul-

tiply upoi thg face of the earth.
Preserve this p'aper with the plan

pf primary elections in it for future
reference.

If any man hauls down a bill on

you these days, shoot him on the
spot.
We have in our possession a valu'

able and useful article found upon
the street, which the owner can

have by proving property and pay-
ing charges.
Col. James H. Rion and Messrs.

A. S. Douglass and Jno. S. Reynolds
are in Colutubia in attendance on
the Supreme Court. T'rhe sixth cir-
puit was called on Tuesday.

Prevention is surely better than
cure ; and to prevent the diseases
of babyhood fron} attateking your
phild, use in season Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup, the safest and best remedy
for childreii. All Druggists sell
it. *

Capt. Clownoy,'who has returned
from his prospecting tour in Texas,
,'epresents that State as a big thing.
He is a .koan observer, and what he
saw would fill a volume. Thpre is
more life there in one snall town,
than in all South Carolina. It ip
not a place for any one but live, en-

,ergetic men. Mr. Erwin has not
yet returgel. l\?r. Wolfe is at
lpresent it Dallas.

ARoUND TowN.-Strawberries are

,selling at fifteen cents a quart.
It is about time the base balistg

-were coming to.the frout.
The vegetable gardens are looking

well since the recent rains.
The Gordon Light Infantry dril

* every Tuesday and Thursday even;-
,ing.'

Sig~ce the fence:'law has 'boon put
* jn forge, grass is getting a start oni

,the streets.
The flower gardens at the lower

tend of tg3vn present a beautiful
,appearange.'

Mr. 3. 0. Boag -bas had the front

,of his .sjore repainted, wvhich is~quite an ityprovemnent.
- The to f.the istern by the court..

~house.Is said tp ;le ratlier shaky.
'This should:be looked after.

The railroad well at the freight
,depot is bdng dpg deeper, and wvill
~soon furnish..p.Abndant supply of

Tordayis heannivprsary of the
lWairfielt fieEgine Compatny.
'There will bojp parade and electiop
,of officers this evenirig,apdan anni.
.versary supper to- night.

White Oak Democia$io 1pb,
WHITE OAK, April 27.-The White

-~ Oak Club met this day pursuant to
,adjournment, and was'called to order
by1le.p.gpsi.dgint. ~The minutes of
the last .meeting were read and
adopted. The president thon re-

< quested that all persons desiring to
oli,this club wvould come for war'd
~nd sign their naames, whieh result-
ed in the enrollmeant of fifty-nine
members. The club then went into
a~n electfin for two delegates to
teprejet this -club in the County

,'0OnVention, in order to be in readi.-
S460s shpuld he c,onvention )de.aUdbefore our next regular meet-

"j . .. Patrick apf Q. I2. John.i
to e .ep$le.uq#ed

mer, and Col. F. J. Cameron, Jno.
Vinson and T. G. Patrick for the
latter committee. The executive
committee was then instructed to
draw up by-laws for the government
of this club, and submit them at our
next meeting.
The following rgsolutions, submit-

ted by Mr. John Vinson, were then
unanfmously adopte1:

Resolved, 1. That we unquestion-
ably endorse the entire administra-
tion of Goveriior Wade Hampton,
and urge upon the conveution
his renomination.

2. That the course of our distin-
guished member, Gen. John Bratton,
as county chairman, meets with our
approval, and in our opinion Fair-
field county would but honor her-
self by honoring him with the high-
est office at her disposal.

3. That Meosrs. H. 4. Gaillard
and Thos. S. Brice worthily repri-sented us in the Legislature, and
that they are cordially invited to
address us at our next meeting.4. That the minutes of this meet-
ing be forwarded to THE NEws AND
HERALD, with the re uest that theybe published.
The club then adjourned to meet

again at 7:30, p. in., on the 11th dayof May. T. G. PATRIOC.
Sec. and Treas.

The club, as constituted, has the
following officers : S. R. Johnston,
president ; John Vinson, W. W.
Brice, I. A. Patrick, vice-presidents;
T. G. Patrick secretary and treas-
urer. S. R. J,hnston, mpWber of
the County ixecutive Committee.

Attelntio I Fiairjetld Fire Eigi0
U. illl iy,

YOU will assemble at your EngineHouse this ('1' huri day) afternoon
at 4i4 o'clock', in full Winter Uniform,'(black pants) for anniversary parade.
A full turnout is retinested.

By order:
E. . CHANDLER,

may 2 Secretaty.
Raise Thorough-Bred Horses !

YOUNG GLENCOE
'ITAS bred by Wyatt Lipscomb, of Spartan-Tburg, s. C. Sired by Col. TaylOr's celebra--ted llorse ; grandsire, Improrted Glencoe, Wi-
ner of the "gold cup" at Goodwood and Ascott,admitted the 'ilnest horse'ever brought fromEngland, his Dam same as Thickety and Mon-arch,- too well known for further mention.Full pedigren can be obtained from Turf Re-gister. Size, 15'4 hands high ; color, rich Ma-hoghany" Llmb3 well formed, no fetlocks.Gait, walks and trots equal to any-elegantstyle. .

Young Glencoe will be let to mares on thefollowing conditions, viz : Single visit. $15.00;Season, $25.00; Insure, $35.00. All money due
at the end of the season, eicept- those insured,which Is due as early as t'he mare 'is known tobe in foal. Any one trading mare will be hel'd
responsible for season money. In all cases, themare and colt will be bound for price o. colt.Every patos will be taken to prevent accidents;should anly'occur, we are not responsible.Glencoe will stand at Winnsboro, SeasoncoInmc.cing 1st of April, and ending 1st of

may 2-tlxl COLLINS & JEFFERIES

JUST ARRIVED
F1ROM NEW YORK

ANjelegantlotof Spring Prints, Cam-
brVshite Pique, Figured Piques,

Long Cloth, Cottonades, Ladies' and
Gonts' Hosiery, HIandkerehidfs, 'Toewels,
&c., and are offered at the .lowest cash
prices. J. M. BEATY.
The celebrated "Blay State" .standardscrewed and wire sewed Shbes,aujbeoialtyut J. M. BElATV'S. Try th'emi, hnd youwill be convinced of their dul-ability.
I am offering for male "Grant's Yea t

Powders." every box guarantecd'to 'givesatisfaction, or money refunded. Please
give it i .trial. J. M. BEATY.
Go to J1. M. BR.ATY'S for the best

Famuily' Flour, Meat, 'Geist, Rit'e. Hams
(Branded "Challenge,") Lard, Ilacon,
Sugar and Coffee, very lof'p4iees' Tea,
Crackers, Capdy, S.oap, StarcI1,Blueing,Soda, Con. L,ye; Mtustard, Peachies, To..
niatoes,' '

ar s .Salmion, Pepyjor,spice, Ginger, Nuitmegs and many other
things necessary foi family ediuf'ort.

CALL~AT

FOR

STEEL,, Swede Irnn, Plow-moulds,
Trace Ohains, Hames, "Back Ban is,

Grain Cradles, Soythles, Bi'ado's Hoes,Sh'ovel.s, Garden Hoos and Isakeg, 14ails,Horpo -and Mure grhoesL'ad Nails, Cutlery&c.

WOODENWARE.
B. B. Red Cedar Buckets, Galvanized

Hoop Cedar Buckets, P'ainted Buckets,WVell Buekets, Kegs, Measures, Breooms,&e. rockeryand T$nware.'
(AL at 3. M. BEATY'S fer all kinds
'./j of Ohewing Tobacco. Durham 's andother kinds,of Smoking Tobacco, fow fercash. - :

RYJ . ET' "AmerIoa" 5 cents

MONJT .50 INSTxTUTE.'

h
Oi~~o

SPECIAL IyOTICES.
Booin to Sufferi g Females.

LAGRANoE, GA., March 29, 1870.
Bradfleld & Co., 4tlanta, Ga.-Dear

Sirs:-I take plesaure in sfatinlg that I
have used for the latt twenty years the
medicine you arm putting up, known as
Dr. J. Brad field's F'.EALn REGULATOR,
and consider it' the best combination
ever gotton together for the disease for
ivhich it is recommedded. I have been 1
familiar with the preparation' both for as
a practitioner of medicino and in domes.
tie practice, and can honestly say that
I consider it a boon to suffering ~females,
and can but hope that every lady in our
land, who maybe euffring in any way
peculiar to their sex, may be able to
procure a bottle, And their sufferings may
not only be relieved, but they -may be
restored to health and strepg$h.

With my kindest regards,
I am, respectfully,

may 2-2w W. B FERRELL, D. D.

PUREST, OLDEST
-AND-

Finest Ligpors
-0-----

DJWN TO HARD PAN
PRICES.

-ALL PLAIN DRINKS TQ-

Ten Cents a Drink.
-0--

CINCINNATI AND COLUMBIA

LARGER BEER
TO FIVE CENTS A GLASS,

-AT THE-

OINING STAR SALQQN
-AND THE--

CENTENNIAL BAR,
-BY-

F. W. HABENICHT
april 26- Proprie lor.

SflING GOODZ.

W B have just received a new and
YYpretty assortinent of

SPRING CALICOES
AND CAM.BRICS.

The styles are newv a.n prehty a.nd the
p rices will suit the times. Call and
leok at them: they will bear the closest
ini'petion, and we take pleasure in
showving them. Will receive in a few
days a full assortment ofalgosiouline. ~ aAgosi u

McMA4STER & BRICE.

FRESH MEJ?ICINES,
SARSAPARILLA with Iodide of Po-tassa,'Liver *Pills, Anise Scothipg
Drops, Extraqto10 pchu, Cattle Powders,
Cough Candy derr'y keptoral, Brown's
QQugh Ijxturo, Arnica Li 'lment, Es-
seniceo Ginger, Eli ir of rilla for.4sthma, Worm Lozebges.- Hair Retorer,Essence of.Ledion,- Tooth .Powders', .
These Medicines will commend them-

selves to physicians and to .those persons
who desire to know what they are swal-
lowing, since the recipe of each is printod
tipo .'its labef.- --- -

FO.R .sAL BYr

McMASTER & BRICE.
mar.21-

PATENTS,
To Inventgrand Manufacturers.

EaraTranLnII 1865.

GiIcere, Smith & Co.,

soLxQrTOjs 0? PATEns3 A

ATTOR$EYS AT L~W

Amerlen ud 7oreIgn 'ate to.
4829IF Ste, WagInet .. ,'

o fees in a vence, *b t%fn / 14

THEi

cietiif e imeficali.
TlIRTYTIJRD YEAR.

'ho 4Iost Popular Scientific Paper in the
World.

)niy $3.20 a Year, Inoluding Postage.Weekly.
2 NUMBEns A YEAR. 4,000 nooK PAGES.

I'HE SCIENT.IFIO AMERICAN is a
large first-class weekly newspaper ofnixteen pages, printed in tho most beau-

iful style, profusely illustratect with
3plendid engravings, repiresentihg thoeivest' inventibons and the most'recentuavances in the arts and sciences; inclit-

ling mechanics and engineering, steam
mugineering. railway, mining, civil,

tnd Hydraulic engineering, mill work,
r1on, steel and metal work; chemistry%nd chemical processes: Electricity, light,heat, sound: rechnology, photography,printiuig, new m'iclinory, new processes,
now rci>s, improvements ' p'rttiningto textile industry, weaving, dyeilrg, 'col-
oring, new industrial products, animalvegetable and minera: new and interest-
ing facts in agriculture, horticulture, thehome, health, "medical process, socialsoetie, natural histo'ry, gcology,astrono-
my, etc. -o-- -

The most valuable practical papers,by cminent writers in all departments ofsciende, will b'o found in the Scientif'6
American; the whole presented in popu-
lar language, froo front technical terms,tllustrated with engravings, nnd so ar-
ranged as to irter&st ani *ihforin allclasses of readers old and ycu'ng. TheScientific American is' promotivo of
knowledge and progress in every coni-
munity where it circulates. It shouldliave a place in every family, reading
room, library, college or sehool.. ornis,$3'20 bsfi year, $1.60 half yer, which
includes preiayinent of postage. Dis-
count to Clubs and Agents. Singlecopies ten cents.' Sold by all Newsdeal-
ors. "Retiit by 'postaT order' to MUNN &
CO., Publishers,37 Park Row, New York.

PATENTS.wh* %"2tific American, Messrs: MUNN & Co. are
Solicitors of American aniid Foreign Pa-
tents, and have the largest establishment
in'the world. Patents are ebtained on
the )est terms. Models of new inven-
tions and'lketches examined, and advice
ree. A special notice is iadb in the
Scientific American of all inventions
patented through this agency, with the
name and residence of the patentee.
J?ujio at.tention is thus directed to the
merits of the new patent, andsal'es'or in-
trbduction often effected.
Any pdr$on- who'haA'nade a new dis-

covery or invention, ean 'ascertain, free
of charge, whether a patent can probably
be obtaine'd, by writing to the n'nder-
signed. Address for the Paper; or con-

ae.aning Patents,
N.N.WUNN o co,,

37 Park Row, New York.
Branch Office, Corner F and 7th Streets,jan 8-.tf Washington, D. C.

A]ATIONAL S'iANAJ.

Webster's Unabridged.
8000 nigravings. 1940 'i s Quarto.

10,000 Words Fand Meanings not in Other
* DICTIONAltIlfis. -'

Fpur age~s UoI9dii Plates. A
Whoe ibrary *in~Itself.

Iuvaluable in any Famni--

Pugligedby Q. & (1. MEIIIIIg[, SprlingfilMassachusetts
--WARMLY INDORSED BY--
Bacrt, Prescott''Mliot, Georgv'N. Marsh.

'itz-Greene Xialleck, John G'. Whittier,'N. P. WVilis-' .' John 0. Saxe,'Eiihu nurritt, -Daniel Webster,Rufus Choate, I oirde.6mart, --"Irc anMore th.an fty Colleg Preiients.and the best, American and iLrepean lehiolars.dlontainsc, cnelfth morc n,at,ter' than AnyWit',the Crhqglir type giving much more on a
orian00Illustrations, nearly three times

is many as any' other Dictionary.
[ v' LOOK at the three -pictures of a SgiIP,mn page 1751 b-these alone illustrate t,he mean-

ng of more than 100 sris anti terms tar better~han they can .bc c4efin in Wornlsj
Mbre tliah so0000 copie hdVie been placed inhe )intbite schools or the United 8t,afts.Reeiimmended by 54 State Superintendentsoflehools. and mnore-than 50 CollegtP1residentsi.Hass about, 10,000 words and mneaninigs not inather Dict.ionaries:

..

EJmbodies qlbout 100 yars of literary labor. is
eio ars'lfiatge '~n and 'other large Die-'J'ihe alofWebster's Dictionaries is 20 times
ettreatae-the1mle of any other series of Dic.

,ionaries.
"August 4, 1877. The Q}ctionary used in the

lovernment, Printing (3mcc is Webster's Un-

.Is li not rightly plimned that Webster,is
rHE NAwTIONAL STA.NDARD.H~AMs.! HAMs!

UST BECEIVED a lot of choice Mag-nolia Hams unoanvassed, jiard and
acon. '*

ALSQ,
Flour, Meal and Pearl . isat always

fresh and dvery.thing'ufuQlfrl-und in'
first class Grocery House. '

The finest Wines, Brandies and Whis-kfej tha~t dSn,li had' All.kinds' of- cool
c1r ks'prepared in the most tasty 'man-

l~tR. *. M~cOARLE~Y',
.fas,1,Aa e.~Ak a qldstand.

SPRING 1878.

W E are now receiving a splen4M
line of

SPRING GOODS.

150 pieces Prints.
10 ' Cambrics,
10 ' Oretonos.

A fine lot of Wash Poplins, beautiful
line of white and figured CdutohniM
Stripes.

ALSO,

Bleached Ioinespuns, Sursuokers, Cotton
'Diaper, Table Linen and Damask,'

tnd the prettiest assortm ent TabloCloths and Doylles to match
-in the market, and many-other goods which

please call and
ox.eaino.

HATS.

A full line of Straw, Feit and W ool

SHOES.

We have always taken a pride in ourShoe department. We can now say' that
We have the most complete stock ofshoes ever brought to this market,

GIVE US A CALL.

LADD BfS..
W. G. ROCHE

MEI C1LANT TAIL.OB,

J[ AS removed to the store next to the
post-oflice, where he w.ill be gla( to "r&ceiie his friends and oustomers -

.4 ful,l line of Samples will be kcept onhahad, fro'rawhich cristomersMay mae
Relections. He now ha's the fin6st line of
Fren'ch and English goods ev'er brought't'o this m'arket...-...-.-.-.-..

lHe is also prepared to cut or to mak
up goods for those who desire.-

Garments of all kinds repaired and
cleaned.' ..

Qeleaining a specialty.

Thankful,to the public for past patron-
age, ho solicits a continuance of the
saYme, and guarantees satisfaction,-.
sept 38 W. 0. IROCHE.

..WATERIS'ORICHESTRON emmes ORGA
e i the anost beautif.Itstyle and perfect in ton-mie over amade. Jibes

the celebrated Concere'to etbp, which E8saOne
-ImItation ofthe Husntam'-Voice,n two and a'

- tunsa in poe et hare

- -IcaIand et ~fln.
WATERS'. 4T D

SNA, ORONES A,

ER,0ENT NIAL~OHIMES.CHIAPRI,u
COTTAGE ORWANS in Uej .FNifeVa
*-ees eodabine P ,ITlb V OICN iet at
?olumse qto,e, suitae orPartIorM b.

Warranted fwSlK YEARiN.
-R140ES EIXTREMBKLY LOWfo eae.MJone-thIy litet11lmebts received.- Instuunsents to
let maU i,ald fr aser co Ctuac.Ae iea

T8WAN'ED. 8 ain mente ~
ot rade.lihsetIgted Catalo es aie..

Secondhand-nmtrnaieutte at AT-DAUAm
GAINS. . hORACE WATENIS- dr. fONS~
-Plmnfacture and Deale

AO.4EAS' WtS.,VNTI SINAREp
Best Is Thoape

NEW WILLCOX & G1BBS8

Silent Sowhnq Machine.
Latesf, Invention?iduon M ao1


